Approval of Minutes: December 2017 & January 2018, Karyn Hamilton, motion to approve, Shane Tamcke – Second, approved

Superintendent Reports:
- Barn Security – Sean Maharg/Dave Hamilton- NA
- Beef – Shane Tamcke- Open scales start in March, dependent on weather, 1st Thursday of the Month at scale house. Watch newsletter
- Dairy – Marilyn DeMontigny-NA
- Dog – Laurie Sullivan- February 3 clinic, contract for judges
- Goat – Karyn Hamilton- Watch newsletter
- Herdsmanship – Katie Grady-Selby/Lisa Grady – NA
- Horse – Dawn Schneider/Peggy Bartmess- February 19 clinic, patterns
- Livestock Judging- Georgana Webster – NA
- Poultry – Nicole Newman- NA
- Quality Assurance – Brent, working on QA in April
- Rabbit – Vanessa Olson/Sheri Onstott- In January, worked on rabbit breeds
- Round Robin – Michelle Gransbery-wait until new business, scoring
- Sale – Karyn Hamilton- Quick meeting after outdoor
- Sheep – Jeff Patten- March 17, feeding, caring, tagging – May 5th
- Swine – Dave Swanson-17th clinic, 2 to 4 pm; enrollment dates for new enrollees April 15th
- Extension Report – Maureen -NA

New Business:
1. Judges
   - Poultry – Yes, signed contract
   - Rabbit – contacted judge, haven’t heard back yet
   - Beef, Sheep, Hog, Goat, Dairy – commitment from a judge, waiting on the signed contract, but just sent it last night (Done)
   - Horse – Nothing; need leads
   - Dog – Nothing; need leads
2. Round Robin update:
3. Quality assurance date(s):
4. Sales Committee:
5. Showmanship clinic – Josie Hamilton: Clinic set for April 14th, bring animals
6. Helena Brewers nite – working on date

Old Business
1. Awards Committee (David) – Updating all awards, please join if you would like
2. Panel update: $4,400 needed to build racks for panels, will go to Foundation, thank you Justin Patten
3. Possession and tagging dates; Watch the newsletter and contact species superintendent if you have any questions.

Announcements:

Next meeting- March 12th, 2018 – Adjourn!!